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This is a study of import substitution of West Mal83aia with 
special reference to the manufacturing industries of rubber production 
and transportation equipment. Import substitution has bean much discussed in 
recent yea.rs and industrialization through import substitution has been 
included in the development plans of most developing countries. West 
Malaysia, is no exception. Import substitution has been included in the 
First Malaysia. Plan 1966-1970, and recently the Government has la.id 
eater stress on industrialization through import substitution. 
The Objective of the Studz 
The importa.noe of industrialization to a developing country 
like West Malaysia cannot be over emphasized. Th~ main objective of the 
study is to find out the extent of import substitution in West Malaysia., 
referring specifically to manufactured rtlbber products and transport 
equipment. 
Rubber produots have been manufactured. in West Malaysia even 
before the independenoe of Malaya in 1957. The manufacturing industries of 
rubber products are, therefore, relatively well-established, even though 
the World Bank Rijport of 19551 had stated that id did not consider West 
Malaysia a.a being a potential centre of manufaotured rubber products a.s 
these industries should be established near the centres of consumption. 
On the other hand, the manufaoture of transport equipment is relatively 
new here, infa.ct, West Malaysia. has just started on the assembly of' 
motor vehicles, which is the first stage of the progressive manufacturing 
industry of transport equipment. 
Moreover, in launching a:n industrialization programme espeoially 
by a predominantly agricultural economy whioh is export-oriented, depend- 
ing almost completely on the import of manufactured goods, certain problems 
are encountered. The study will show some of the problems which challenged 
the industrialization programme and why the industrial sector was n gloot d. 
An attempt is made to find out Wh3' there is this sudden emphasis on 
industrialization einoe independence in 1957 and how the many obstacles are 
overcome. 
l International Bank for Reconstraction and Development Report 
(1955) Economic Development of Malaya. 
l11 th& tu.dy an f'fort has al o been made to rel te 11hia stu.a..y 
to the indu trialization poltoy of eat Mala¥sia, p tioula.rJ.¥ with 
r ferenoe to the vartou inotntiv s provided to eour loo l aild 
to1· icn i.nv nt in the economy. 
t'h• Soo£! ot '1'11". ~~ 
'!'he stwl;y aov JIG itJ>port bst tu.Uon in West Male.ynia l1d not 
tor the whole ot hlqeia. Thia is becau •the ufllOt i oto:r in 
&iet lal~si l• 1 t n 11 ibl•• 
// 
otl:t.4y to the fi t 
- 
A bri$f outl e of the onoept and definition ot import 
titution i iven in C apter II Q s to introduce the bjeot ot 
ort Ubstit~tion in Wet Ma. i. The pu ot import a bst1tut1on 
rela.t to tbo e o Wet Mel i fo~ in u trialization throtf.8l1 
import •1bst1tution. nte ot import b titlltion eleo 
eal~ wi tb d al$ rr. nt tl t i b 1 opt in 
his lldy. 
bbor p duct · fa.ct'tU'i ind.irntl'ios h~ve boon analysed in [ ./ 
Ch pt l" Ti. An 1»1alysis of thiv indu try is givon to tind out the ext&nt 
ot import batitutton tor th wbole industry from 1960 to 1966. A 
mo det led tud7 or exten~ o import b tit tio for more •••• 
- 
:producing the component pal"ts, w cannot point out ooittvely that there, 
is import substitution even when w know that ch ,,., are taking plaoet 
toward.a this direction. 
For products aob a.a hips and boatu1 the:re is l1ttle into:nna.tio 
on the local 1rtdustry. Statistioal Ntd other informations h Ye beet>. 
withhold. beoau e of the oroo7 rei;tu.irements of these ind11·t~iea, for 
u.ndor these re~ire nte etaila ot ele• by oo itie oannot be 
published without viol'" tin them. Th a, tbere is a le.ck ot data because. 
they r. o nsidered confidential and oa.nnot b• mad known to th public. 
eeause t>t the cli:fficul ty of obtaining ta from the individual 
eetabltshm nts whtoh ar not illi 'to eo-op rat• the~ atis ;ic l d ta 
and other inforn'l~tton h v to b limited to Government OUl"O a. 
-s- 
rr 
CONCEPT AND DEF.XNl.1.'IO OF IMPORT SUBSTI'.WTION 
Sl\Y e:rdevelop coun • once ohiev political 
1 ependenc tr1 d to r ak a a;s ft• the !'cu: 1' loni.o.l ,,,r t 7 
ai 1ng r no o ind •n e rough indu tri zat1on. th • 
industrialieation 1e the lution to the nation'• economic ills such.,, 
high levels ot unempl ent d1d¢eed \Ulelllployment. fluctu ting ture 
t the econon17 becauee of the countl"1' s de end nee on the export of one 
r two prim products, l"lU'al poverty, and especially a chronic deficit 
in tho balano of paylllenta which plagues almo1t all of th • 
lnd.u tr1ali ation oould help bri about greater stabil1t7 to 
the eeonom;v that these pritnary ... producing countrtes would be me i.s1 
vulnerable to tluctu•tion• 1n the world mark t. or ver. new varied. 
ployment opportunit1ea woul be Cl"•ated so that un loymcmt an di..,. 
gu1 unemployinent w uld e reduo if not completel;y limin ted. The 
oat obVioua atep t.icen toward• induetrtali at1on would be through import 
subst1 tution tor the • underdeveloped oou.nt11.• nswn a wide variety 
t manufactured confU'lll.er o d1 wbioh re al.moat all import • 
P!Q£!.1.t1on Md Congest st Import isb•Y.!J~ion 
t i• "import h•t1tut1on"1 Much ha• been writ en about it 
in :recent 7e e and it ha1 n clo•eq linktd with industrialization. 
ut. the mo t obviou1 81Jn11e.ri ty betwe the ia the improv en of per 
oapita tnoo • •• a result t economic development. However, t hould be 
ted tha "1111 rt sub titution" 1• bu a ean1 or attaining 11'ldustrl.al.1.se.t1on~ 
It a wid•l3 a pted t •im rt au.be t1on" ea.ii "the 
estio pr u t1on ot th t which w uld otbend.t• ha: • b..-n import ".1 
0 ev ,.. thi doe1 n t mean that aw 1no:reaee in do ••td.o production will 
automaticalq bring about a cox·responding decrea e in import•~ It tbie 
ere o, 1m rt wbet1.tu.tion will rel:y ean the re lac en of good• and 
•rvicea that were :fom rq imported by do sticalq roduoed go da 
a rv1 ., Qh a ai tuation would onlJr happen in a static economy w1 th 
onet.ant po ula.ti<> and inco a gr wth am an un ang1ng derrie.nd ttern. 
a• dealing with a dynetnio eooDOJDI' ch ae that ot •t Malay •• ere the pulation ia expanding at a rath r rap.id a-ate, in e is 
ang1ng and as a result tastes pti.on pattema nge , Thia 
S'btple a ent ot uport subatitution Will be inadequate 1n this ae • 
at it need ie a mor• precise definition d m asu nt of :rt 
eubati tut.ion which takes 1nto consid ration woh culu g oto:r a 
population growth to ether with i:nco •generation 11llplicit 1n developnental. 
tion. rt bstitu. 
... 
inV' stment. ere, import substitution will mean more than the mere replace• 
m nt of to er '.impo:r a by do estic oode. Mol'eOVer, •real' port eub .. 
t tution can in t ct ak place w1 thout there bei any appar nt deol.1ne 
in impo.rte. Imports cim be increasing e.t the eame time as doroestio 
production i expanding, bu long the perc ntage of :1m rt to otal 
auppq 1 d•Ot'easing th• growing domestic eonswn.ption is being more than 
ropo~tionally cov r y dome ti production ten. th re ie said to b 
i port substi tion. 
a import 
~ onom~L. Chenery • Hollis ,. ttPatterns Qt Indu tr1 
Amer o ew, Sept er 1960, p • 624- ~~ 
3 Kindleberg r. Qi rl• ,, l 1t rn tiorw 
• l' - /9$3 .. 
Growth' 
. -7- 
4 Dr. Gordon c. Wineton, op.cit., page 10 • 
.5 • Lim arti e 
an, A.R. ttI1npor 
~~-z.~tion • A limin epo t" 
o.2 er 963. peg• 2oe.209. 
? lbid. p 20 223 
Ibid$ pa 20 209. 
.... 
olici • 
1 Ibi • 
elo ent", 
go, Ronald Stem. Jo eph J.. .01 • page 2. 
gy ... 
o r, con d ri t r 1 iv ly all dom stic mar t th 
licy o aport aubat1tutiora should not aim at producing :f'or 
lJ Dr. rdo c. W.1n1ton. op.cit. • 10. 
arket onlf • for a poin will be rea he dom tic consumption ia 
tuD,y 11 t th, and there will b no further etimulua to growth. It ta 
nece aary not only to secure the clo stic market tor the local induetl'i•• 
t alf'JO to nelop rt market•. 
ab• Beagurs 9nt or Im;ort Subatituttop 
th tew exc•ptiona, ill.port subati tution is measured in relat:t.v 
te e • Impo t• a.ve been pared to s ... 
( ) total suppl.ya 
(2) tional income; 
(3) domestic nditure on goods but not on eet"Vices; 
(4) totel conswnption experditu:re ands 
(5) domeatic value lidded. 
AD:f ot t e me sur ents1~ 
the aq not be rimilar. 
The United N t1on1 definition of import substitution expr es 
import. sub t tution as atio f the retained dom stic ou~t to to'tal. 
dom• tic eonsum.p ion.15 In aym.bol it a 
• adopt~ but the behavio r ot &n:1 two ot 
-' A ' A. ,,.. u·,+ M -X 
where oA :1• h• do e1t10 output of o d A. xA ta the exports of the 
doaeatically produced god A., and M 1" present• the import of good A 
tor domeati consumption. Xhe nwnerat r :oA ... xA 1• thus th retained 
domeatic consumption ot good A while the deonominator l)A + MA• x.A. 11 
the total ast1c on ption of good •• · 
'!hough thia is a aimple •• sur •nt it cannot b• applied in the 
West Malaysian caee because of atatietioal d.itticultiea. 
ln thi• stu<q • eaeu:re the iliiport oetfioient which is 
measured b7 co111paring imports to al supply. Total supply ).e '\ ade up 
ot d tic output of go A, J)A., \pl e the import ot good .A, (MA.; When 
th peroentage share ot illlpor t6 to..tal supp]¥ falls even though import• 
might b :v-e increased. in lbeolute t.erms. import substitution ia said to 
ha • occurred. 1'b11 can be .xpressed in 811'1bolat 
x• • port ooeffioi nt. 
14 Dr· Gordon c. Winston, p.oi t p l.12 
1.5 Upited !•!Mn•• \ij)rld §ggpo ~o "B• 1961 
On the l tt h side o • equation, f 1 imports ot good 
, !)A i t stic utput or go d A, + ia th• total su 'P~· 
e port• co tfit".J. nt irdic te the :re ntage share ot imports in 
total sup~. 
Thie is, in aot, an over-aimplified m aeur ent as we do not con- 
sider e~rts at all.. owever, it e rvee in it purpose in me wq, 




l:"olat~ve y f :VOUl'.' bly. ".lh ;problem w.it.h tin is :r S rv xheu Olh 
Know tin d poS'it ar a'd.ng out and roduetion decli:n unlese new 
deposit ar ,1;ound. 
tural r so ro. a t th limits ot c rt in 
nt. ut it 1• doubtful whether industrial tunction o n tural Ul"Cee.S 
2 Int rnational Bank to~ e n ction and 
.19SW2JW..R!~"2.e!!!!:S.t -2!:.Jil;:!;.&1~1 19 55, page 301 
( RD), 
stem 
41.a •• D. op.cit page 306. 
5 thu ••27• J •• op.cit page 142. 
f Undel\ievelop Coun'\ries. 
pop. 
7 Puthuolleary, J.J. op.01t. p 142 
8 Ibid. . ;.a 155 
ee wri t, .L. nivereity Pres, p 90· 
manutaoturod odo ·is all an U.mited. If .pt-oduot:l.on wor t ta14' on 
a v 'l!1 large soale p1"'odttction coota would be largfb and. tho looa.l product 
woald be in av our bl poa:ltion to co ew with the imported od. t 
th indust:daliaed countries where thoy ha'lff) a.lr .ady expand th oale or 
produ.<rUon ooupl d d th th pro of' technology in the lon hi tocy 
of development. 'l'h lack of' ooW ovG:t.>head ca;pi tal is anoth r r aaen wh3 tho industri s ~ li e have to bo all to be in with. 
!he jo:rit;y or th plan.ta i th aeoondaey indus ry ere 
eonce d with th . roe sin of primar;r produots, ut, . h eJti ted. 
te.etorie• which ;produced cigo.r tte•, rubber ;t'ootwear, roam w.bber, l"U.bbor 
me~tresees, rubb r cQmpound1 bioyole tubes and can nt. ter the depe- 
ndeno of We t alcya1e. in 1957 tno rove ant cCW'lli tt i tselt to an 
1 u tx-:1 lie :tio pr ·l• but e a.jor j otiv to liv I' i y 
the oono to or te emplo~ont opportuni ti r iih r tban uo , a s 
ot replaoing import• Row v r, es re~ult ot the inter ~t oho by tho 
~over.rune t and esp tally o.ftci- the introduction or the Pione ... !ndu tr1 e 
(Rcloif' fx•om tnoom Tax) immoe 1958 th manut ctu.ring ind:o.stcy expanded 
Ta.bl l-1 sho tho import and xpol"t d· ta fQr oort tn oleot ..... d m · Uf'a.c:rturcd 
rubbex- p:rod.uoto :f'o:r 1957 1962 • It oan be .. eon that in ·the ca o ot 
~bber mattreeeee ~to rabbe~ ·thor had not only been a apect ala.r 
d cline u impol't , bu, v ry oonsidGrabl increM in expo:rta. All 
these · dicate tnat in th latter halt o e 195o•s impo t ub titution 
h alreadf oocurr for a. nutDOOr ot i: m • 
10 Dr· Lim Chon Yah op.oi t. p 12 
ll 
~1-11;;,;:;.;;1:...:;;~!!£-lS:::=;;ac.;;•ia- •• P•l;.:;,....;;.;;.;;.;...._~..-..' 
22....24, tabl . l-2 
13 l2 11 iret leur i Plan, op.oit. 
p 31. 
TlillLE 3..J. 
~EDBI li.:i;IO~ OF MAL !At nwom1.1 .t:PLAC . .fmT, RT GRO , 
D1 6ELE(h1ED RttmlJR PRODUCT NJUru ACr.ll'UI'lES J.i OR 1957 ANU 1962. 
••1 Ill a • 4 It l Shlli'llR•• ··--•11• a 1 • 11$-- 
lmports 1957 
.... 1 11:::1111:1 
Rubllor ttre"'s s (No.) l,023 
loam Rubber (Ii •) 24,136 
Bioyole tub • (l,000 pieces) 38 
C va.s hoes with Rubber ()lea (doe. pairs 8 429 
(ffo.) 
(1.000 lh) 
lioycle 'tu a (1,0oO pie s) 
Rubber Ma tt:re 
246 









* por tn 1961 - 1471698 doz. pai~s, 
Bull tin Qt W st lays1a Jun 1967 Sourc s 
-17- 
TABLE l-2 
MALAl'At · DOME"''l'IC PliOJ)UCTION AS PROPORTION OF MAL 
CONSUMPTION. i)ELECTED nmtJSTRIAL PRODUCTS, 1960 & 1965 
Product 
CigQ.l"ettee .60 .90 
Manuf actu.red Tobaooo .69 .15 
lliSQld,t .93 1.0S* 
Soap 1.06:-· l.20* 
aioyole Xnne~ 'l'\lbe• .97 1·25* 
Cement .s9 1.06it 
whioh wa to:nnarly a.vou.r .. le, deteriore.t d. ortunately, d spite the 
slow growth rate ot expo~t inoome tl}e a~oss Domestic Produot h Bhown 
a.n inoreae& ot l~ fox• 1962-1965 which i htly 1m. lied the.t the non- 
xpori {dl:lmes io) oeotor must e la:r l~ reG,ponuibl fO:t:' the t tr 
growth rate ot rose Dom st1o Produ.011.14 Inv s· ment in manuf tui-i had ;/..,,.,,/ 
oontribu.t•d 't!> this ria.pid wtll ot th do i tio otor. 'f · 
14 D. Lim Chon tab op.01.t, page 11 
{ 11 l' 1r t la;y111i Plat, "l>•C1t. ~ 26 
.16 lbid. p e l 
17 Professor RiraQhm , Alb to., 
ttt, Jiew tia.ven. tale Un:t.versij.y P ............................ _ • 1 
It has be n said that even by 1962 tho Gov rnmcn:t has· not 1>iven 
1ndustrialissat:1on ·hrou h im .. ort subutitution a.a muoh tho11ght as it 
de ~l"V , perhap beoa: e t·leot alay-si l a.o not yet experienced 'b lance ot 
p~en'tia p:robl a a:h t a. t time, al thol h hfJ situ.a.ti n chan i fx-om 
a favourable to lea favour l terms ot trado.18 Row vei-, it should 
b born in ind that tt the Oovernmontts int ntion to leave the 
operation of the an fa.ctu.rjng eotor to riv&te ant rp~:iae while it 
adopts~ promotional attitude by p~ovidi g attractive incantiv s 
t 1lit es ·to ,oura.ge priv t inv ators to inves~ in Wet Mala,s1a. A , 
a r "Ult o~ all tbese ineontives and facilities enhanced. by h o itical 
and finarioial etabili y of t a.la,ysi the manufacturing eo or has 
advanocd. t adily. "During the 1960-1965 period, 110 fi:rma 1ore e;ra.nted 
piono r 1nduat17 eertifio tes, 26 tor the menufaotlU' of ohemicale and 
ohemioel prod.u.ots, 18 for tood and bever ges, 15 tor met l produots othe~ 
than ma.oh:Ln ry a.nd tren.iJpori> quipment, ftv tor textiles and t~ indei- 
for wid vari ~of other a.otivities. Tho total called..:ap oapit of 
these ioncor in ustry firmo es of September, 1965 ou.ntod to bout 
2)4 million, oom~a.rod with 29 million at ·the end ot 1960. Ot the 
1234 million, ttpproximat ly 61% represented investment from Qbro • A 
total of 98 p1 ne r firms empl yin 101730 workers e in productiGn 
1n Sopt ibex-. 96 • When th s fima rea. h th nd f their pi n r 
r li t pei-iod 1 th ydl 1>x-ovide a total o :bout 14,500 job •"19 
.A.a a 
18 e lwri ht, ~.L. op. it. pai.. 19 
19 Fi t .alaysi len, op.o t. page 125 ... 126 
20 Speoi l eaturo h 24, 19 
Thi • and other projects 1n the pipeli11e, will ~nWJ."e ·that 
indU3try will at least ma:i.ntain its 15-'fo annual fl'l'O 1th i-o.te #." reoent yea:rs.21 
However, thoue the owth Mo. been impx-ee$ive and it ae ms artain tllat 
he ha.1·e of rru.mu.ra.otu..dng in gi-•oe domeatio. prod.uot will impr· v 11 i ia 
oloar ·th.at thia otol" i not $Xpanding fast enou!?h• Tha ovo:rall rate ot 
'X'owth must bo conaidera.bfy' stepped-up if' industrialization is to cushion 
Mequa.tely fallii.ig riibber and tin prices over the long t · m. 
!noentives 
Cent:ral to p:J>Ofr>Tes so far, and in ad.di tion to au.oh £.>en ral att .. 
raotions po i tioal and finanoLtl ·tabili ty, and a devQlopinr" domes1iio 
ma.rket, ha.a bean the e;ovornment'a aorefl.\l campaign to enaouraee industl'1al- 
:i'1a.tion. MaJ11 j,noont1vea and aeili ties lw.v been offered 'by the 
Oover.nmen·t to a:ttx-aot private invci;rtor$, both loonl as i ell a.s foreign 
to invoat in foot Malaysia for it ia the :i,.11.tention of the Gov mm nt to 
leave t e.owal operation of the me.nuta.otu.ring seotor to th priv te 
en tr pi.oeneurs. t ""' r'\I ~ '"\I""' _,.,~ 
~ _, 
For t..."te purpose of roviding the neoessa.ry infra~ tru.ctu.re, tl\8117 
indust~ial eat tea have been and a.re bei g prepared by the sta e el'l'Ullonte. 
'l'he first of uoh e t~t s is Pete.lin Jc..7e. eato.blieh d in the e ll'lJ p i 
of the 1950' • Tod.03, "th·r i.,, a. toto.l of ten industrial sites in lest 
Male.;y ia, totallin'l' )1503 a.ores, however, not all are fully- ocoupled 
Yet. Them jor ~vanto,sea th se indu trial estates fer to potential 
inveetora a.re that land titles oan be e..oquired 'IUic:kly C'Jld. trud; they 
fu.117...equippod with bo.sio fn.oiU. t1eo. . 
Tax incen·tive as a means of' promoting indu.stria.liza.tion is Jwt tv ._v·· - 
apeoially effeoti~e. Under th Pion or Ind~atriea {R leit from Inoome 
ax) Ordina.noe of 1958 pioneer compan,y or ind.ustey may be exempted 
from oompany ta,x. (401 flat on profits) for two or fiv• yea.rs, depending 
on tho inveetm nt J.n tixod asa•ts. . 
· At the end. of Mq 1967, 122 W. ;yen ( lee t Malaysian) o pwii o 
had been given .. ioneer oertitioates and anothel" 77 h. 1wd their pplio· tiona 
:P.Proved in princ ·pl (th y will get their oertifiov:t s wh n they start 
roduotion). Pioneer ~nd~striea employed about 12,000 worker and repre- \\,..~ 
en ted. a total illve tra nt of ore than 00 million.E2 )J 1 · 
. ~v· if 
In ition to tas r lief, gu.ara.ntees have been ven to foreip 
inv- stttent " inat na.tionalitm.tion, capital can be re,pa.tria.ted and protita 
Gn'litted freely <in the Sterling Area), ns and when desired. achiner,y 
and equipment re. ired fol' ;a a oe"titing-up of fa.otoriea ore normally not 
subjeot to import duiy, and in dea "I'Ving ca.see imported. ra.w materials, 
required 'by th se £'1 .ctoriee, mey be 'exempted. from du tie • 
21 Chang .1: f I.nd11st1,ial .Base i& being laid.' in •r » Y a.rs 
of erdeka, a Straits 'i'imea Publioation, Augu.st 1967., pag 36• . ' 
22 Ibid. page 36. 
e ma.;jor inc ntive is or cour o the tariff prcyteot1on gi'7en 
to th itn ort...eub tit\tting p ·oduots. It is the policy of the mrn nt 
to ;pr teot efficient local indu.str.y ainr1t unfair oompetiti<>n :from 
i orted ods ns it ie difficult tor a oountry to become il'ldu trinltsed 
without ry ubata.ntial tariff proteotion and other mea11s of keeping 
ro ign prod ots out. Beina heavi1f dependent on i po1•ted ma.nu:tactured. 
,oods in the past f;Wd, as tbc t&rif'f struotu.re f'o1merq gnve proterentit:;ll. 
tNa.tment to itn:porte from the British Co ~onwea.l-th natior1a, es eeially 
to ritish import, b and....oonsoiou.s ~ i ext:ra-crd.1narily high in Ue t 
:ln.18'Y'eia. In w:ldition to this, in tho >ast inferior i.1ite.tion re 
llowed to r-0a.oh th market d the~ ia e. certain .1otm:t of a.dul te,-a:U.on. 
Prot ot1 arif' o p_ovid.e ,time for th eople to sWitch heir Oyitlity 
from tho import produots ihioh they had al.w soon e tote new loaal 
p:rodn.o ts the qu.ali ty of ioh th y are ot sure , and. place h local 
p:rod:uct on a. more qua.1 tand to oomp te with t o tabliohed f'o ign 
rod1lcts. 
a 11 '11 loped int'ratJtr cture of th ountry, a. p:i.; - 
r quigi te for r pid. econom · e devalopm nt 1 ha.a helped in n m ll fa::/ 
in tl . «irecti of indu t:rii li20ation. In a.ddi tion, ·thet'e ~xi t finD.noial 
institutions, example i ale.;yeian lndu t:tial Development FinMo• Limited. 
(MIDFL), a V"'rnment e on ored iuatitution; hioh p ovid lo - .n and 
medium-tol111 loons t;o inc us rial a "terprises o:hiefl for th aoqt inition 
ot fi~ed. as eta 
However, deepit 11 these incentiv 1d o.eilitie i is cle ~ 
that the tnduo trial seotor ia not .. an.din as f ., t c.o the gov nwent has 
ho it would. 1 new ill, the Inve tment Incantive :Bill h. ,n been 
p ey Parlia.meut at the be,..innins; 1968. T:b.i Invest ent :tm~e11tiv j 
ill offers four mai:n..o e of inoentiveBi relief to no e tax, 
inelUdin, roll tax, inv tm nt ta.x credit• nd ,ocel r 11 d depreoi&tton 
and oxpo:rt a.llOW$1lCOS• It is hopod th t thi bill will induo a. greatel" 
and more r pid flow of i 1veatm0nt not only in man oturin icul tu:ral 
b aed indua ri , but al o oth r nt r rin a, and t ha 
•xp U'Ji n o e:q>orts in m. uf'a.ct res. 
The provision of these many incentives and facilities by the 
government in order to promote a mor rapid growth of the induetrial 
seotort in addition to the eoonomio, financial and pol1t1oal stabilit7 
ot West Malaysia, has helped to gffee1 the obsta.oles to industriali~ation. 
As a reault ot all these incentives and fioilities foreign private investors 
were attracted, however, looal investors wore not slow to follow up. Now 
the trend is from foreign private enterprise to joint-ventu.res so that 
looal oapi tal are utilised along with foreign oapi tal, ar.d local personnel 
a.re being traine4-ul> to pa.rtioipate in the management and operation ot 
these industrial ~etablishments. .,; I • 
IV 
'lhe mntodi Ue• which • included und•r this broad heading 
ot .Rubber hoduota Manu:taotlll'ing l11du. tn•e8 ares rubber footwear. tt.r•• 
am tubea, .rubber compound.. to• rub~r produeta which include mattress••• 
cuahiona, rubber tloor matting, hose and tubill(r, end a few other l••• 
illlportant eom.moditi•e which are lum ed. together a1 •other :rubber producte ... 
7he rubber ~uat1 aanu.faotul'J.ng iD:lustrl.e1 were eatabl1ehed 1n th• 1950*•• Although the IBRD Report (1955} d1d not constd r est 
Malqaia to be a major e tr• ot manu.f'aotured rubber ooda tor export ec-.1e l'Ubber 11 light ad compact in it• :relation to itf 'V'alue and 
tbel"efon eaft to ebip relati:ve to ite coat, eel.._Tw4 ... ht stated that f 
aince 1957 pl'Oduotion a lllOt'e t.han clou.bled. (:refe~ .... ,... Tabl• .3-1). We f. ~" 
11 now ... how thi.• industry baa pro ""'ed. in the direction ot import st1tution f°l'o11l 1959 to 1966. 
SirowtQ et JeceJ: hod;so\Hne 12~2-l.24§ 
'lb• rubber product• manu.ta.ctu.ring 1nduatri are ong the 
firat industries to be established 1n Wi st Mslqtd.4 4bo1.lt th tim• ot 
1.ndependence. in 1957. the products anutactured ue rubber footwear. 
toa rubber, bicycle tubes. rubber co pound and rub er mattresses. Since then production ha• 1.noreaeed ateadil1', am. the growth ia eepeo1all1' 
epectaaulal" in the oaae ot rubb• aattreasea and f'o ru.bbel' products 
where then w •not only a aigll!fioant decline in rte but also a 
remarkable increase in •:J;.POrta. 'llda can be aeen from T ble J-1 (Cb.apt•~ III) which present• import replaoaent and th• growt.b ot expo.rt in 
ceJ"ta1n eelected rubbel' roduote tor W.et Kalqe1a betve•n 1957 am 1962. 
1 
In 1959 there W•n 46 ••tablillhllenta pl'oduCi.ng aanutactured 
rubber goods, which incl.Ude ru ber footwear, tJr•• and tubes• toem rubber 
produota including rubb•r mattress••• and ru.bber product a.. 1.'he total net 
value of output tor that yeu wae $12,3?? thouaand, a rather oonaid rabl• 
amount. B,y 1966. the net value ot output had 1nc:r•a to $:37 .48.5 thou11nd 
lhoving an increaff ot 302.86$ over the 1959 raet alue ot output. 1he 
net Talu.e ot output of the rubber pl"Oduc a manu.t ct\U"i 1.ndustnee tor 
19,59 to 1966 can be ••en troa Table 4-l h1cb. also preeenta the :rrea- 
J>Onding atatiat.1.cal d ta on the number ot •at 11 ents. e1111plo;vm nt 
4'md the ealarl.ee and wagea aid. 
l eelWright, 1.L. op.cit.. page 72. 
TABLE 4...1 
,ER '.PRODUCTS(lhwnJFACTURING INDUSTRIES 1959-1966 
1959 46 12,377 4,911 J9 5,030 5,992 
19 45 4,Jl.2 4,97 54 .5,028 I 6.846 
1961 4 1; 7 '·'" 54 s. 2~ 7,212 ' . 1962 l.5."'97 5,524 61 5,605 1.sS4 
19 e 5 19,722 6, 6, 6,369 9,426 
1964 4) 23,826 6.982 63 7,045 11,l 8 
19 5 f 41 .34,?l 7,4'6 I 60 7,496 13,615 
1966 41 37, 5 7,334 48 7,382 14,084 
Surv of Ma.nut cturing Induetri s in 








• Salm 1 nd Wag paid 
.. 
TABLE 4-2 
WEST MALAYSIA: RUBBER PRODUCT MANUFACTURES: 
VALUE OF IMPORTS AND DOME')TIC PRODUCTION, 1960-1966 
=--== =•=-=c•==--11;1=--==••-•=a.i;.oi:i_.=w_lD""'~-==-==--.,. c;:=icma=•-'•M•Ql:=-·=-=-111•--=-==c=r-=-11::111 ......... ::m--sa==-s=- 
Net Vnlue Value of Total Production Annual Import Annual Year of ~ut Imports Sup l.y Coefficient % Coefficient % s $ 8 <fo Change % " Change 
..... -- ..........._.._._ ...... _ _.._........... 
1960 14,312,000 23,999,407 38,311,407 37.36 .., 62.64 - 
1961 15,607,000 25,674,774 41,281,774 37.81 + 0.45 62.19 - 0.45 
1962 15,497,000 30,446,872 45,943,872 33.73 - 4,oS 66.27 + 4.o8 
l96l 19,722,000 21,036,078 40,758,078 48.39 +14.66 51.61 -14.66 
1964 23,826,000 17,265,495 41,091,495 57.98 + 9.59 42.02 + 9.59 
1965 34,718,,000 13,926,140 48,644,140 71.37 +l.3.39 28.63 ~3.39 
1966 37,485,000 15,872,096 53,357,096 70.25 - 1.12 29.75 + 1.12 
I 
Source: Compiled from Survey of Manufacturing Industries in West Malaysia 1960-l.966 issue and 
from States of Malaya, Monthly Statistioe of External Trade 1961-1966. 
........ 
DIAGRAM I 
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l'l'OAM ROBBER MATTRESSES - D'!POHT SUBsTr~UTION 
·- ·=--=--= ·-·==--= =====-=-=-===-========- ...... =--=- =-=---=--==·=--=--=- 
Year Production Imports Total % of Domestio % % of % Exports Domestic (numbers) (numbers) Supply Production to Change Imports (numbers) Absorption (numbers) Total Supply to Change (number) Tot 
Supply - 
1957 n.a. 1,023 n.a. "" ... 8,459 - - - 1958 28,205 139 28,344 99.51 - 0-49 9,517 18,827 - 1959 34,579 633 35,212 98.20 -1.31 1.80 +1.31 14,612 20,600 
1960 45,47?. Bo 45,552 99.82 +l.62 0.18 -l.62 35,389 10,163 
1961 48,192 173 48,365 99.64 ...o.1a 0.36 +o.18 39,196 9,169 
1962 55,759 179 55,938 99.68 +o.04 0.32 ...0.04 44,726 11,212 
1963 59,163 109 59,272 99.82 +0.14 0.18 -0.14 52,277 6,965 
1964 69,011 191 69,202 99.72 ~.10 0.28 +0.10 62,097 7 ,105 
1965 99,247 588 99,835 99.41 ..o.:n 0.59 +o.31 75,958 23,877 
1966 101,222 509 101,731 99.49 +o.oa 0 .51 »> -0.08 58,706 43,025 
Source: Compiled from Monthly Statistical Bulletin ~f Weat Mala 1 J 6 YB a., '\Ule 19 7 
2 Dr. Lim Cho 
develop both th omeat.1. and export al"k•t• if production w s to oo:ntinu.e 
to and. 
Cu bion•• pillowa, boletel"•• and others have all been claa.itied 
under thia heading of" th r to rubber product•"• Reterence should be 
ad.e to Table ~ 
Ala in the case of ru.'bber tti-essea. c:l e1tio producti n fo ed 
a 'f'1 large proportion ot total IUPP4'• In 19,58. th• produ tion co fti- 
eient as 98.28$ but thie had increaeed t.o 99,,4$ in 1959 eince then 
had re t hie level of more than 99$. Eve in the 7eare when 
import h d increased in ab lute tense aa in 1962, 196.5 and 1966, domeat1 
production bad increa• at uch a rate that the production and port 
coetticien ve ret ned their re1 oti ve piooportione. IA result ot 
this high proportion ot production in total euppq it ean be stated tha 
port eubetitution had occurrtd h praot1o~ replaced 1mport1. 
Doe tic abeorption had lncre 1ed eteadiq throughout h11 
~riod 19.58-1966. In 1958 th• amount absorb wae 71,438 pound• and this 
had incr as t.o 2, 136,SSS pouncla 1n 1966. 1here 11 liberalization ot 
oonSUlllption tor th• per capita abeorption had increaa-1 £ro 0.0108 pound• 
in 1958 to 0 .3413 lb• 1n 1966, • can be •••n fro Table ~ • Since 1961 do ••ti rpti n had incNased.rap1dl1' mi even though iapo:rta 
had b en increasttd in abaolute terms there waa ll tle change ad• in the 
1.mport coetticient beoau •production had increased too. 
It ia intereeting to note th t tr 1961 onward the elightl,y 
in a11ng rt "VOl • h atart to decline. 1hi1 reduction in export• 
m.uet be partq du• to the decline 1n international demand and partly to 
the increa e in domestic abeorptiorh The reduction in exports waa parti• 
eularq &d.gniti tin 1966 when the 'Volume was onl.1' 27,00) lba. •• 
Pflt to 268,181 lba. in 196.5 and 590,464 lba. in 1961. The rapid 
growth 1.n do etic abeorption had partly brought tbi about .tor doaeatio 
production w a not anding very fast during 1966 and a1 result it 
was n c 11ar;y to inol' a• th• iaport vol •· 1'he al.ow-down in the momentua 
ot looal prod.u t1on while abao:rption ntin.Uecl to inorea•• rapid'.13, had 
thu1 reeulted in the eoline 1n e:x:port1. However, it should be pointed 
ut that the export 11tUket had bOt b"n to pl"Omis111g and it ie nece••U'J' 
to d elop 1t eo that domeeti production would not be adversely affected, 
•• the 1966 g *th rate had indioated. Unless o ti produotion were 
to incr a••• it would be neo•••at".Y to inorea•• imports it domestic absorptio 
were to con inue to p:p at 1t1 pnMnt rate. or elae it would be 
neoea a:q to reduc• export• further. 
Unlike the above two oommoditi•• ere import eubatitution bad 
ahead7 re ed the bi beet po•d.ble llld.t without plete •Hmtnation 





1138. otal SuppJ,y tJ, of Do ostic Produotion to 
Total Supply 






Dome a tic 
.. b orption 
s. 
1957 n.a.. 24,136 n.a.. n.a. •. n,.a. 
! n n.a. 308 324 xi.oa. 41 
19.58 594,502 10,355 604,857 98.28 ... 
J. 72 533,419 11,438 - ! 1959 712,025 3,893 715,923 99.45 +l .. 17 
0 .• ,5 -1.17 460,245 255,678 1960 1,032,409 5,881 1,e>)B,290 99.43 -0.02 0.57 +e. 523,131 515,159 1961 1,422,818 5,114 1,427,.932 99.64 + ·21. 0.36 ...().21 .590,464 834, 68 1962 1,700,592 12~196 1,718,788 99.29 -0.35 0.71 ...0.35 298,306 1,420,482 1963 2.064,510 15.,696 2.080,206 99.24 •05 0.76 +0.0; :wo,49; 1,709,711 1964 2,295,241 3,303 2,.298,544 99.86 0.14 ..o.62 320,701 1,977,843 1965 2,712,926 ll,893 2,724,81 99.56 ...o. () 0.44 +o.30 268,l l 2,456,638 1966 2,742,824 20,764 2,763.588 99,25 ...0.31 0.75 +0 .. 31 27,003 2,736,585 • ' ""-.... -- 
So·tU'c : Co1npilod from Monthly tatiaticel Bulletin Of We t MalaJT ia, J'un 1967. 
In thia ca1e, although dom•sti production had increased, the 
growth rate was not very rapid ,and in certain years a• 1n 1959. 1962 
and 1965 the roduction had ecl1ned abeolute term.a and percentag•-wi••• 
The reeult was that the prodUoti n oo•tticient had not increased thq 
brtt bad first d•olined tro 97 .62$ in 1957 to 74.9]$ in 19S9, but later 
had increased eo that in 1966 1t waa 94.7,,,. All these can be seen troa 
Table 4-S which preaenta the tigu!'•• tor produotion, iaport atMi total 
eupp~. the pro u tion and import oo•tticient. am also the export and 
stio ab rption ot rubber mpound. It product.ion coef't1o1ent were 
to incr a•• it would be neceaea.ry to increase dome1t1o production. 
Al a result ot thi• llov growth rate of do e tio production 
th 1mpol't coettic1ent had b••n rath r high• apeei~ 1n 19.59 when 
1 ae 25.0~. wever, fro abl• 4-5 it is pere tible that in the 
lo tf1c1 nt ow a tenden to decline thi mean• 
th t 1m rt titution 1 in r asing. 
at:lo ab41orptl.o h been rather 1tati h rven shown 
a 811ght declining trend. ti• means that it did not serve at a 
atimulue to do11eetic production. ~ rtunateq, th inerea xport 
market had b en mo 1 encouraging sine• 1964 1 too h shown a 
q to decll.ne. It the increa do eetic ab rptio in 1966 er• 
contir.JU th thi• uld 1erve a• a tillulu to th• dome tic ind.ustq 
and thua enable hi er egre• ot t au tution 'be attained. 
ere. ia rt subeti t tion h t>red. ut with a ore •ncoura- 
ng doaeeti aa well a rt m.al'ket., it ll • poasibl to increa•• 
the de t ill rt. ti tutio • 
IMtr fsb I 
1'b11 h ad1 "inner tube • in ude bicycle, i- cle. tor- 
cle, ar lorry inn r tu s. v 
'.l' l 4-6 ci••• th• r leTant dat showing the 
substitution tor thit odit7. 
declin rapidq in absolu t :ma tr m 4;38,000 
• in 1957 51000 pi oea only in 1966. '1hi is a mot remarkable 
tbi tall in imports is also observ when e 'Vi• it ae 
•ah re in total SU.PP~· 1'h• illlport efficient decreased 
1951 to O .22$ 1n 1966· IJh1 ie a chanc , m lightl:y 
n ... third ot total su 1'1• to a ost inaignifioant and 
rcent • ahal'. 
TAB ~ !J-5 
RUBB !:I{ cm romm - I PO T ~UB.,TJTUT! 
_____ ,,, .......... n: 
=·=="" -=··-=- - -- - •::=•• ---· - - -·=- Produc t1on Imports 'Pot al % cf Domestic Annual % ot Impor'\ Annual orta Domestic Y ar 1,,000 1,0 •:> :PPl.Y PI'()ducti n to % o Total % 1,000 Absorption lbs. · lbe. l'ba. Total Su 1y Chang ply Change lbs. 1,000 (1,000) lbe. 
1957 2,754 67 2,821 9·7.62 2.38 - 29 2,792 
1958 3,932 375 4,,307 91.29 ....6. 3 .71 +6.33 209 4,098 
1959 3,016 1,010 4,026 74.91 ""1 • 8 / 25.09 +16.38 360 3,666 1960 3,503 456 3,959 88.48 +13.57 11.52 -13.57 932 3,027 
1961 3,577 175 3,752 95 33 +6. 5 ;i.67 .;.6.85 1,186 2,566 
1962 3,493 345 3,8.38 91.01 .32 / 8.99 +4.32 1,176 2,662 
1963 4,021 281 4,302 93.47 +2 46 6.53 -2.46 2,452 1,840 
1964 4,815 308 s.123 93.99 +0.52 .01 ...0.52 2,515 2,608 1965 4.,481 335 4,816 / .96 +0.9; 2,012 2,804 93.04 ...0.95 1966 5,920 32 6,248 94.75 ... ,.,1 .25 ..J..71 1,918 4,330 - 
Souroe: Compiled f2•om Monthly Statistic l Bulletin of t , J 1967. 









































































































Sourc: Compiled from ~onthly Statistical n..11 t.· 
"'"'14 e •l.11 or r s·t V.alay ia 
* Includeo bicycle, tricycle, motor...ioycle . 






- 7 74 
- 5.01 
- 1.60 
- 0 .. 15 
- 0.20 
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1 4-8 indioa es that •in • 196'1 ,,.. .a - ~ v .1.111 r ot cle outer •• 
'J.lABIB 4-7 
VJ~Llr71 0 TOTAL I 'll'ORI'li10 RUBBER PRODUCTS 
AND RUIU3fCR TYRES AND TUDltS 
?ear 
Imported Rubber 
fyr B and Tu.boa 
(value I) 
~of Rubber 






























Souroet Compil d from .:Onthly Statistical Dulletin of est 
MalOQ'Sia, June 1967. 
-39- 
...... ;:::::Un:::;n11:1e=~-:o;,,......,..._ • ·= --t=== =:;e:~1 "'*"''=111"='11.,.... ... :_i:t=•= 
. Pro uot .... on J Im1 ort 
1,00 pi cs 
1957 90 1,441 13.2 
l. 58 n. • 1,595 l 
1959 .a. 1,;;79 143 
1960 • • 1,5 159 
l 61 • • l,832 l 
1962 .a.. 2,0 156 
1963 n. • a, 05 188 
1964 n .. a. 1.691 110 
1965 .a. 256 l 
19 6 n. 664 126 
ource: o pil fro nthly t ti tioal 11 in of est 
alaysi •Jun 1967. 
n. • - .Not Available. 
Ru.bb 
'lh relevmt ata on b er £. otw•&l' • given in 'tabl 
products uclud und :r thl• broad headir~ of "rub •r toot 8l" s 
anva 
0 
a with rubb r solesa •liPP r whol:cy tl;y 111 e ot rubberi 
footw ar o ly or m of bet•, ,i'Ubber and el • 
T .BL: J 4'"'9 
U . .L!TU'.LIO. 
lll"ll=:-.i::~ ""-==-==11::·=~-=- ~=•r.c::::•=......,==~-= - = -c:i::::r 
Teax- Frod.uction Jm1)orte Total Ann 1 '(of Imports Ann l or ( doa n (dozen Supply ct o Total % (dozen :Pairs) I Paira) (_do ll Ch n Supply Chan pai ) p r) 
1957 9&>,542 
227,961 878,204 125,623 1,106.165 8.64 - 11.36 - 1958 999,124 110,337 1,109,461 90.05 +1.41 9.95 ..J.,41 391,701 717,760 1959 1,279,307 77,414 l,3.56,721 94.29 +4 .. 24 5.71 -41.24 418, 74 938,541 1960 . 1,509,645 91,400 1,601,046 94.29 0 5.71 0 367,431 1,233~f15 1961 l,528,926 80,757 l,609,683 94.98 +0.69 5.02 .0.69 375,254 1,234,429 1962 1,492,35a 35,223 1,527,581 97.69 +2.71 2.31 -2.71 321,963 1,205,618 1963 1,1os,403 
21,.370 1,726,773 98.76 +1.07 1.24 -i.07 281,717 1,345,056 1964 l,956,631 
371t5lO 1,994, 41 98.12 .,,.;() 64 1.88 +0.64 330,243 1,663,898 1965 1,971,.271 37,1a5 2,008,456 98 .. 15 .03 1.85 ...0.03 303,966 1,704,490 19 (P 1, ,aee 36,087 1, 00,975 .07 l..92 ...0 .. 07 202,252 1,678,723 
&,)()uroe: COlllpile fro11 0 t ts.ti ti a: . ay l 'Jun 1967. (P) ... PrQvi iona.J." 
e 
T. BL"" 4-10 
UB'! so m no . .)~, PAIT rum J RBn ORCE.Us I ORT 'U.!3.~!TU'I'I())J 
.. ~ ... _.l:IJlr.lol_m:==ii:==r.:i.: ........ ~~---~ 






~ "Jf Dom atie 













1957 110 642 752 85.37 • 64 688 14.63 - 1958 125 431 556 22.48 7.65 77~52 -1~85 103 453 1959 234 581 315 28.71 +6.23 71._29 -6.23 161 654 1960 416 1,.078 1.494 27.84 ..,.O.fY"( 72.16 +o.87 367 1,127 1961 344 1,259 l,603 21.46 ....6.38 78.54 +6.38 296 1,307 1962 410 l,126 1,536 261169 +5.23 73.31 -5.23 289 1,247 1963 378 l,639 2,017 18.74 -7.95 81.26 +7.95 221 1,796 1964 459 1,220 1,679 27.34 +8.60 72.66 ~.60 172 1,507 1965 568 1,.488 2,056 27.63 -0.29 72 .. 37 .0~29 120 1,936 1956 B~n 1.565 2,458 36.33 8.70 63 67 ...a.10 181 2,277 
Source: Compile f:rorn l• onthly Statistical Bulletin ct .est l laysi ' J:w 967. 
-44- 
'!'ABLE 4-11 
WEST MALAYSIA: PER CAPITA ABSORPTION, RUBBER PRODUCT MANUFACTURES, 1958-1966 ..... 
===11:1==•===-===c::ca•===•=••=z: mam•==--- Dm:=a===··-·· •••-mmllHIU .. _ ............ --- •mam:•-----•m••••= ----··· ' 
Year Population Foam Absorption Other Foam Absorption Rubber Absorption Inner Absorption Tubing and Absorption (1,000) Rubber per Rubber per Compound per Tube a per Hose, Part per Mattresses capita Products capita 1,000 capita. 1,000 capita Rubber oapita (numbers) (numbers) (lbs) (numbers) lbs (lbs) pieoes pieces Reinforced (feet) 
11000 feet - 
1958 6,596 18,827 0.0029 71,438 0.0108 4,098 0.6213 906 0.1373 453 0.0687 1959 6,815 20,600 0.0030 255,678 0.0375 3,666 0.5379 1,121 0.1645 654 0.0959 1960 7,018 10,163 0.0014 515,159 0.0734 3,027 0.4313 1,278 0.1821 1,127 0.1606 1961 1,250 9,169 0.0013 834,468 0.1151 2,566 0.3539 1,765 0.2432 1,307 0.1803 1962 7,377 11,212 0.0015 1,420,482 0.1926 2,662 0.3608 1,732 0.2348 1,247 0.1690 1963 1,101 6,965 0.0009 1,709,711 0.2218 1,840 0.2387 1,554 0.2016 1,796 0.2330 1964 1,929 1,105 0.0009 1,977,843 0.2494 2,608 0 .. 3289 1,842 0.2 98 1,507 0.1901 1965 8,157 23,877 0.0029 2,456,638 0.3012 2,804 0.3437 2,287 0.2804 1,936 0.2372 ' 1966 8,998 43,025 0.0048 2,736,585 0.3413 4,330 0.4812 1,700 0.1889 2,277 0.2531 
--- 
Source: Compiled from Monthly Statistioal Bulletin of West Malaysia, June 1967. 
of total pp~. With th li' erali ion of n t.~.on 
dom et.10 industey, to exptmd tu:rther to m et th in .r d 




Continui th :r th lus 
ot Goverm n indite nte and inqreaaing dome o d • the menu!' ct- 
Uring ••cto:r aceounted tor ll$ ot th• •• tlomeat!. hoduot of Halqeia 
th 1966,· vhU the gJIOwth rate t manut. tu.r1ng utpu wa.1 ut 1"'• 
• majority t the total indu. tt•ial ut t ot alq ab ut 1(1/,, is 
1h l'HIWn'I" inteftledi t• d•• 1ud.nl;y tood 81'ld bev ra1••• to tw d'• 
tint, print Mtter. le th•r pl'Odu t1, ement, r••• h al•t 
P4t oleum pJ'Odu t1. fbe proaeesing t acricult\:ral produota aocounta 
ti r 2~ ot the remaining)~ while th• anut of capital o"ds 
oh ae lll•tal product1, achiner.y and tr por uipnent ale up th --r:- I o 1 balance_.l I) 
t'raneportation equipment to 1 o~ l"tion ot th1 l°-' of' I a 
to al anu.t ctured gooda M•lqda. How e • due h tao hat • 
•anu:r ctur:tng imuetr.r tln Sab and Sar wak ( a qaia) 1a ae et 
negli le, e oan 1atel,-, nolud• that • m aoture t raneport 
t(J.U1)11ent co ea &o est Malay11a. Thie l roe t )' t 1~ ot 
total 1ndult:r1al output indieates the relative ineignitioanoe t the 
anu.t otu or cal)i •• 
no :rtain) 
ot tranapol't equipnent. Thi• 1nc:rea81ng d and 1"or apo:rt. 
h s to re]J pr otical.ly ntirely on port• until in r cent y 
en Mala,veia ha deddtd to estahli a s bl.J \Lan a o 
ot m.ator vehicle's, and it 1• hoped that eventualq, this 
the looal production ot th«l.r Po ent arte as well. •' 1\1 r I ,. 
.! ) , ~ /I 
O.Q.1 I.JI,.,~ rtt t "' 
the aomplete ab Mi • ot ~ ata on th••• etn • ex 
on b.porte and the uotion figures ~or part• and acoeeeol'i •• 
8PP• .J.mo :la •Able mlk• ~ • ali•ati n th 
t!lJ" port titution. w...-, this i• t , can 
Gott lUded th 1n the caM ot ail'Cl"afta and rail:wqa, l'e ••••• 
ot tmpo,.t 





1960 50.6 40,;70,517 6 .. - l96l 2.2;0.5 146.920,334 6.;9 .o.s 
1962 2.441. 206,$81,?73 s. +l. 
l.963 2 • .n6.9 215.li4,167 +o. 
1964 .521.4 213,295. 
1965 2, 8.) 244.449,239 9,37 .91 1966 2.632.6 256.844,751 9.76 .2 
urcet 
illtpc>i-t 911b titut.\on. Thia conclusion is bas n ar n e:t• 
ab ve and the n-uiat ca o ustry t'Oducirig 1 th•r ot 'l:.ntt1!'1e 
1 Ol" the pon•nt p ts of Ed.rot- ft nd r wq,. 
mpil l 7 
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TABLE 5...2 
WEST MALAYSIA:- IMPORT VALUE OF TRANSPORT EQUIPMENT 
ROAD MOTOR VEHICLES AND PASSENGER CARS, 1960 .. 1966. 
===11111===-=·=····-==••=-==-===·========··=-=========: ======m=====m=oc~•=•--=m:mc=•==-=••==-==tma•a:::=-•=---===~===au:===-====-===r.,.e=• 
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) Transport Road % of Annual Passenger Cars % of Annual Year Equipment* Motor (b) to % (Excluding ~e) to % (value#) Vehicles (a) Change Buses) b) Chang 
(value$) (Value$) 
' - 
1960 140,510,517 118,431,528 84.25 - 57,614,097 48.65 - 
1961 146,920,334 128,949,952 87.62 +3.37 59,240,940 45.94 -2.71 
1962 206,581,773 170,145,854 82.37 -5.25 62,611,197 36.80 -9·14 
1963 215,124,167 185,69'.T,647 86.32 +3.95 79,044,180 42.57 +5.77 
1964 213,295,568 195,280,402 91.55 +5.23 8.4,251,999 43.14 +0.57 
1965 244,449.239 215,809,138 88.28 -3.27 86,215,229 39.95 -3.19 
1966 256,844,751 229,795,316 89.47 +l.19 87,057,742 37.88 ...2.07 
- 
Source: Compiled from Sta.tea of Malaya, Monthly Statistics od External Trade, Dec. 1960-1966 (issues). 
*Transport Equipment includes: Road Motor Vehicles, Railw8'Y" Vehicles, Road Vehicles other than motor, Aircrafts, 
and hips and boats. 
e obso ete then 
abMlute 1nore 
The 1111alln•~• ot • lo~al IW.'ket ha• 
limit t} be of aa"'llbl,J' pl.an\1 in Jtalqad.a. t the res ent 
tbve are al.a tor •MiclA a1ef111\:>l¥ pl~t, in st •• aenmbling 
37 makee al1d vering· ao • an 90 aodel.1. if. Th .. t otonea nc 
•et u vi th a tal irrteatlumt ot about t40 llillion joint..v ture .... 
• 
between local and foreign capital •• The break-down point for all the 
six approved asse..iibly plants is established. to be in the region of 
14,000 passenger cars a year if e»-plant prices a1e to be 111aintained 
at a level that will not reflect an increase in etail price ov r the 
corresponding price of the unit im.port d in a built-up condition. In 
order to generate the desired economies of scale in the assel11bly of 
motor vehicl s, (the manufacture of component parts) as well as to 
encourage the early establishment of a component part irl<iustry, it is 
desirable to limit the nmnber of assembly plants and the number of 
makes to b assembled locally. The slump in the sales t pass nger cars 
.and co?lllllercial vehiel.os i the greatest threat to the otor ass bly 
industry and makes it more necessary than eve1 to limit ·he numb r of 
assembly plants and the number of mak st.l be assembled domestically 
Tarif'.f protection and quantity restriction axe definitely 
needed, for no local ass blers can exist profit&bly and eoono ca.J.l¥ 
in a market whe1·e bu.1.lt-up vehicles can enter fre J.y. 'lh im.portatio 
of built-up vehicles is' definite1y cheaper and more economical than 
loc lly ass bled motor vehicles in unprotected ~ ... arkets. The present 
protection g1ven to the motor vehicles industry 10Lth• ro:rm or importL1n 
quota. For passenger cars tho :import quota is s(1f; for light commercial 
Vehicles tho quota is 4f1I, and for heavy commercial vehicles 1 t is nil. 
In addition to th se tariff quotas ther is an import tariff of J!tj. In 
view o:f tho tact that sales. of motor vehicles has shown a tendency to 
decline over sine 1967, it is felt that in order to encourage and protect 
the assembly industry it is necessary to further reduce the quotas of 
imported motor vehicles. The local assemblers feel that the import 
quota for pa~sengGr care should be reduced from Sa/> to)$, for light 
commercial vohiol sit would be desirabl to reduce the 4<Yf, q ota to nil, 
and for heavy commercial v bicles the quota should remain nil. It is al 
gen ro.lly £, lt that a .)Sj tariff' alone is insufficient deterrent to 
prev1Jnt 1duty jumping• by highly industrialised nations with surplus 
production capaeity.5 
The assombly of motor vehiclas is a very recent developnent, 
tor West Malaysia only started assembling her own motor vehicles in 
1967. However, we can safely say that to1• these items import substitution 
has occurred for wi. th th establishment of the domestic assmeb'.cy indua- 
try and tho protection given to it, the import of built-up units would 
surely sho a significant decline. This is further accentuated by 
the fact that sale had d clinod, for 11' d and had 1ncreas at a 
more rapid rate than the production rate of the assembly plants, importe 
lllight have to be incre~sed.. 
But the domestic motor v hicle industry does not amount to the 
assenbly of motor vehicles only. \Vi st Malaysia has an industry that 
produces motor vehicles bodies and parts and accessories tor motor 
vehicles.: The commoditiea that are produced by this indust:ry are 
mai.nly the bodies for otor coaches and buses, bodies a.nd frames for ••• 
5. Statistical data and other information from Strait Times, June 26, 1968, op.cit. 
TAB ,_, 
WET MALAXBIAr· MOTOR VEHICLE BODIES* INDUSTRY 1959-1966 
·= ,.,.,,. I h' ''* 11 1 ia m::=11unc •• I I l [ 'I • I ., 41 ··==-"'="==-=: =r•a 
I 
le..- »umber t let Yalu• Index of total .. alari•• Eatabliebmenta of Output l•t Value of Paid and ($1,000} ot output JDDploy I Wag ea 
Pa,id 
($1,000) 
l 100.00 19.59 18 70J 210 440 
196o 18 863 122.41 264 544 
1961 18 1.178 167.09 )01 6.'.32 
1962 42 1,73e 246.52 484 1.025 
1963 39 1.660 ' 2;,,.~ Sl3 1,084 
1964 )9 1,954 277.16 519 1,214 
1965 40 l,842 261.28 595 1,171 
1966 40 l,998 28).40 S46 l,281 
Sou s Co•P'.1.ed trom SUM'•1 ot Mamitaotunnc lnduatriea 1n W•at Malaysia. l96o-l96611suea. 
• Hain1,y bod1e1 for motor coach•• and buee1, and tr ea for 
lorn•• mS trailer•• / 
-54. 
WEST MALAYSIA•• MOTOR VEHICLE PARTS AJJD CCESSORIES INDUSTRY, l 59-1966 
e of et Value Ind ot • Salad . tear Eat ab ah- ot oat t Net Value and enta ( l,000) t Out t as•• ($1,000) 
19 9 I ' 29 10. 12 196o 3 27 93.10 1 za 
1961 ' 39 134. ll 13 19 ll 253 872.41 107 
19 rl 11 227 1 .76 U2 
1964 l2 332 l,144.8) 101 lSJ 
196.S l3 416 10, l 
1966 12 ''° 1.206. 9 103 172 
_,,.., 
lorries and trail rs, other produ e ch 
lor17 al1d a ch aei a. ch oditi•a do t 




WEST MALAYSIA: IMPORT VALUE OF RO~D MOTOR VEHICLES OTHER THAN PASSENGER CARS 
TO 'l1H.E TOTAL VALUE OF IMPORTED ROAD MOTOR VEHICLES, 1960-1966 
••••!11=-=-==-••P•.cll:!o _ _, __ =•-==•= •==•••=-=11t::o:::a•111 ""•===-• !lll••c•-=-.,,,_== 11ms=acuc11:r 110•m-i:ar=:111:ea 
e .. = .. ,.=a:i ·=----=·---- · (a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (r) (g) (h) (i) (j) (k} Road Lorries % of Road Tractore % of Other % of Pa.rte for % of 1 Motor Cycles % ot Year Motor a11d f bl to f"or Tractor- f dl to Cha.ssico ~fl to Cors, (h~ to including ~j~ to V, hiole$ Trucks a Trailers a with Engine a Buses etc. (a side-care a (value S) (value $) (value S) (value $) {value $) and parts 
{value S) 
I I 
1960 118,431,.52~ 13,607,677' 11.6 n.a. - 11,995,111 10.1 19,824,614 16.7 15,003,361 li.7 1961 128,949,95~ 18,638,68Qi ' 14.4 n.a. - 11,986,555 9.3 21,396,721 16.6 16,268,171 12.6 1962. 170,145,85~ 11, 703,915· 6.9 21,161,249 15.9 10,660,272 6.3 35,947,224 21.1 17,049,831 10.0 1963 185,697,647 11,928,352 6.4 16,486, 790 8.9 11,oao,so7 9.2 38,580,209 20.a 17,817,533 9.6 1964 195,28o,402 10,547,102 5.4 17,737,542 9.1 16,763,118 8.6 39,795,078 20.4 19,959,393 10.2 1965 215,8o9,13E 9,675,966 4.5 19,878,234 9.2 20,211,845 9.4 51,686,059 23.9 22,890,167 10.6 1966 229,795,316 9,340,894 4.1 24,616,621 10.7 19,354,550 8.4 54,195,120 23.6 27,968,530 12.2 - 
Source: Compiled from States of Malaya, Monthly Statistioa of External Trade, Dec. 1960-1966 issues. 
*including the import value of buses. 
-s?- 
t uclcs how 
Sin l: 60 • market fi aotoi: oyolea ha become 1 reaa- 
ingly ilnportant. MOtor cyolea are ot reater uaefulnea than biqcl•• 
and with decreasing pi'ic. ,male tham 1fi thin th reach of lower 1nooae 
roupa. 1nor aGi'.n(; avail litr of h1r~p :rcha.a:e ta ill.ties, u 4nitat1on 
and What Jllq be call i ta "demonst a.ti.on ertect•. they tend to p te 
11'1 and t displac e icycle as eene to transportation. 
parte to 
ad to vGhie.101. 'lbia ha• 
to 
ng Ph Banu Bicyole 
indicates beginning ot the ass bly ot otor 
Mal.qua., If resent sales trend were to cont1 • c ct re 
oooter aa embl.7 plants •eat bli hat to et the local d nd 
and thia mq lead to the est hl. nt ot an industry t produce the co n nt. parts and acoea riea to fee the l.o al l re 
holders, pa tic BL" plates, refrig r tor shelv s, wire esh and 
w lding equipment. 
In 1959 there were 7 establishments producing a total net 
value of output o:t $ll7 thousand. Bowov r, in 1966 fh number of 
e ta'tJli hm nts had increased to elav n and th n t value of output 
was J:338 thou aixl. Of the 8 years pr sented in Table ,5-6, th highest 
n t va.lu of output was for 196o ·wh n it was 458 thousand and the 
n: ib r of establishments wa.s nine. Daspi te the decrease of the net 
value of output to only $215 thousand in 1962 with leven establisbment 
the net value of output had increased st adily since then so that 
although the number ot establishments had reamin the sam the net valuo 
had increased o $338 thousand by 1966. 
1he import value of road v hicles other than motor h d 
remained. rather steady·. In 196o the value of illlported non•motorie d road 
vehicles was $16,252,785, but this had decreased to $10,052,166 in 1961 
and since then had reamlned almost constant. Incid ntally 196o happens 
to be the year when the net value of output for the domestic industry 
was at its highest, $4.58 thousand. The significant fall in the import 
of these commodities in 1961 could not be due to the rapid expansion 
of the dome tic industry for in that year the net value or output had 
fallen too. Since 1963 production had increased but the growth rate had 
not been so great as to cause import value to reamin constant, and even 
to show signs of declining in the near .t'Uture. The ain reason for this 
1s the rather static domestic demand for bicycles as a result of keen 
competition from scooters and motor cycles. 
In l96o and earlier,. bicycles used to be an important eans 
of transport especially for the lower income groups. This explains 
the high import value for road vehicles that are not motorised. Since 
l96o, beeau e of technologica1 progress and a rising standard or living 
the motor cycle had became an important means of transport and is slowl.1' 
replacing the market for bicycle • The decreasing price of the otor 
cycle and its greater usefulness all contributed toward the increasing 
sales of the motor cycle, and thus there is a de line in the sale of 
bicycles which 1n recent years has been rather sharp. The increasing 
spread of car ownership among the lower income group had helped to bring 
about a slump in thesales of bicylces. The most affected are the Briti h 
Raleigh bicycles which are the most expensive of all the imported bicycles, 
for, the usual initial down payment of a small or second-hand motor cycle 
i almost equivalent to the elling price of the British bicycles:! 
At the beginnin of 1968 a plant was being establsihed in 
West Malaysia ~ manufacture bicycles for the local market. This plant, 
the Raliegh Cycle Malaysia, Sendirian Berhad is the first of its kind to 
be set up and 1 t *ill only commence production before the end of the 
year. The domestic production of bicycles will bring about a decline 
in the import of road vehicles other than otor. One reason 1 that 
the domestic market is declining so that when dome tic production had 
started imports would definitely decline unless West Malaysia exports 
the domestically produced bicycles. Moreover, to prot ct the dome tic ••• 
7 Wong Phui N • op.cit. 
·=·=- "'""·-·-=--=- ···= --=·-==-===· .,.._._...,..,, .. .,,.== ==--¥==--==---=-=·= -=""""· ------- --ia--=-·-= Domestic Production 
l Import• Road Total % of Annual % ot Annual Year Number of' net Value Vehicil a Supply Domestic % Imports % Establishments of Output other than (Value S) Production Change to Cha.J18e ( 1,000) Mo or (value ) to 'l1otal Total 
Supply Supply ' 
1959 7 117 - - - - - - 1960 9 458 16,252,785 16,710,785 2.74 - 97.26 - 1961 9 288 10,052,166 10,340,166 2.7 +o.05 97.21 ..0.05 
1962 11 215 10,239,680 10,454,680 2.06 ...0.73 97.94 +o.73 
1963 10 1, 238 10,399,142 10,637,142 2.24 +o.18 97.76 ..0.18 
I' 
1964 10 261 9,687,049 9,948,049 ' 2.62 +o.38 97.38 -0.38 
1965 10 303 11,819,086 12,122,086 2.50 -0.12 97.50 +o.12 
1966 ll 338 9,082,087 9,420,087 3.59 +1.09 96.41 -1.09 
- - ' 
- - 
TABLE 5-6 
IEST MALAYSIA:- ROAD VEHICLES OTH ffi THAN MOTOR, IMfORT SU:BSTITUTION,1959-1966 .. 
= 
S urce: Compiled from Survey of Ma.nueaoturing Industries in West Malaysia, 
Statistics of External Trade, Dec. 1960-1966 issues. d States of Malaya, Monthly 
1.ndustr;y and to encourage 1ta growth it would be n ceal!lal';Y t po e 
quotas on the 1m.port of bicycle e pecially the r tivel.J cheap r 
type such as th• .Japanese and Singapor produced bicycles.(The Qlines ... 
ad• b1ayole are banned tro entering West Malaysia). If 1Jllport 
substitution were to QOaur, it is nee asary that th& cot r product n 
and, hence the price ot bicycles d.ae1tica.lly produced hould e low 
o that they can not on:cy mp t• with the oheap Japanese and Sin apore 
10701••• which mq still enter the ket and compete with the looal 
onea despite, the :1m.poeition ot an ilnport q,uota or a aritt. but. aleo 
to compete ~th the otor-aycl•• d to ain.ta:ln their ehare t.n the domeatio arket • 
.Atttl" 1968 we c expeot looal.17 produced bicycles te dieplaoe 
the 1111ported one • but. since sales ie declining it. i n o•••U7 to 
develop the expo..t market at the s • tiJ11• •s the d est1 mark t :1e 
b91nt expanded in order to pro de an utl t for th bic1ole1. 
I ia ditticul t to eq hd are th• o . odi ties that are 
prod.ttoed by this indu 7:7• owav•• ainc West Malaysia• ahipptng 
indu1t17 t not large. we can aay that the output of thi• ind str,y 
does not in lude oc•an liner• and large ehiP•• but rather nsia ot 
woh co diti•• aa motor ata and launohe• and alao the frames• odie1 
puta and aoces oriea for •hips and bot• '!hes esta l1shment1 also 
undertake hip and b at 1"•pa1r1ng. Aa result West M ay ia h 
upon ate and motor' ve1sel1. and such i"loating 1 «ne as buoy• 
beacon•• floating oranea and docka. 
m Table S-7 one oan 1 • at tha t value t eu put r th• 
domeat1o iJidustry 11 l" the lar1•• ao also th• prod.ucUon coet.tioient. 
1lle incr ase in the pl"Oduot.1 n coetficient fr: •7 1n 1960 7a.2~ 
in 1966 ean• that there 11 illport aubatitutian and ven th ugh the 
pare ntag• ha• fluctuat41d over th• yeara there :11 increasing • 
?mport1 on th• thez- hand h been rather stable cept tor 
1962 and 196) when the •alu• of 1mporta had shown cona~_d bl· 1ncNase 
and a• a result he illlilort coett1o1.ent ha tncreas • ow.v•r, the:re 1 
& long term tendenoy tor the import e.ttioi nt. to de 11.W and th1a ta 
• tavourable •ten that import nbati tution 1• in na. 
Congluaiop 
Weat alqlia'• t:ranapori. equi en itxiustry ta at1ll tn 
1t• t.nlanoy and•• a result obJ¥ the initial mov enta h• been ad• 
in the dir tion of import eubatitution. fo:r at t the tran1port 
uipment mu h•s to • d ed on import• to m d ••ti d.waulllQ 
whi tho h all ha• a:panded a• the tandard ot li n inorea ••• 
regard to a1roJ>d't1. rd.lwq vahiolea 
ot ehiP•• import w1ll continue to inor ••and ther 11 n rt 
subati tut.lo ., a• it i• t 111.ble or eene io to et up the planta 
ta •anuf acture th•' Only in the ••• or lorn • an tJl'u 8 1• th J' •• 
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TABLE 5-7 
WEST MALAYS!At SHIPBUILDING AND REPAIRING AND BOAT BUILDING AND REPAIRING 1960-1966 
IMPORT SUB TITUTIO 
=--===··===---·---·•<1!1=•===-= ....... ==•:::r.;::.-= -~·-=-=·--=·==== ==== ========· ... ---=-------=--·- .. ·==- ..... -=- Domestic Production Imports: 
Annual Annual .. Shipa, Boats Total Production Import Year Number of et Value and Others* Supply Coefficient % Coefficient % Establishmonts of Output (value$) (%) I' Change (%) Change 
.. 
1959 6 1,701 - - - - - - 1960 6 1,821 752t317 2,573,317 70.76 - 29.24 - 1961 7 2,067 441,164 2,508,164 82.41 +11.65 17.59 -11.65 
1962 25 3,786 2,779,268 6,565,268 57.67 -24.74 42.33 +24.74 
1963 25 3,458 5,184.,993 8,642,993 40.01 -17.66 59.99 +17.66 
1964 26 2,712 415,747 3,127,747 86.71 +46.70 13.29 -46.70 
1965 26 3,516 514,216 4,030,216 87.24 +o.53 12.76 + 0.53 
1966 25 3,123 866,242 3,989,242 78.28 - 8.96 21.72 + 8.96 
Souro i Compiled from Survey of Manufacturing Industries in est Mal~sia, 1960-1966 issues, snd 
from States of Malaya, Monthly Statistics of External Trade, Deo. 1960-1966 iaauea. 
*Others include: buoys, beacons, floating cranes and docks, and other floating items. 
~ .Ottitnlon ll•I Qbt ofMlll'M4 in a Y8'7 ..U. 
•....- to •tPOn equi • eh aoN 0-1'1 • apeo t4 in • tun 
after MW~e...,lltdted ,.-,11 plant.1 ha•• •et.e.blifhM ffl• .. 




strializa'U.on a. lo 
on of th ain :venu o:f rsi 
in long • w ver, d spit tl tact t t 
the great po , ntial ot 1ndustrializat1o a e n t 
g r t1 and maintaining high ra e of national income am •PlOJ'llent 
rowth, it is not the gov nnent•s aim to replace agriculture entire]¥ 
by industrializ tion. Agrioultura has een and still i th pr t 
c.to r of the econoD17, but, agricultural ctiv1 :Y n will no b a le 
to rate and m 1ntain the :required. economic gro h. e cially einc 
the pric of the main f'or ign exchange earners, b r and tl.n, 
ery unstsble1 n tu:ral rubber priCMts re declining and known tin fields 
depleting. I.ndustnal.1.zation vould be a most usetul and rtant supp. 
l ent to th ece>JlOJD1'. Aa a result, 1 tel;p' the goverm. nt ha d 
greater si on th ta llahm t of lllanut cturi in ord r to reli v 
the un plo nt situation. to s ve carce foreign d1 r ii)' 
th co and to broaden the nom1c b so• 
Sine ind endence in 1957, th Gov nt ha ked on a 
eonsc1ou poll ot 1ndu rialization in s M q • 1.bia P>li 
1 bas on tree private nterpl"iae and as r S'U.lt the o e ent does 
not et up public corpor tions a was done in a f countrie, tr 
example, Jap n, turkey-, Philippines and Pakistan. Wh t the alaysian 
Government does is to provide th neces ar3 infra tructure and inc tive• 
that will er ate a favourabl 1nves ent climate, for pri ate industry 
• ciall :tor tore1 pr.iv te nterpr.1se. 
Intel te 19SO's and th early part of decade 
1 laid on priv ta n'treproneurs and e ciall,;y n t. r ign 
riv t n er rl b e :use local investor w re fn t t th• 
re more int r sted in the protita 1 rubber tin bus:l ss.. , 
fore1 n trepr eura will only invest her if it is prot.1 . tor th• 
to do so it they are · :t trom unfair comp tition tr without. 
a re8Ult, at raetiv• ache111e or inc ntivea hae een of.fered to 
potential investors e for11 of 1nco e tax l1 t ot et n t tu 
five ye rs or •pi.oneer• 1ndustr1 a, provimn ot taritt rotection to 
de erring local industries, the granting or exemption ot import duties 
on the port of achineey for anutacturing prupoaea aJld certain raw 
ater1ale reqUired in the production of these 1ndus e. i\lr e 
inc ntives given to :foreign capital i• the proviaion for unr atria 
r patriation ot apital and r ttance. 0£ pro.tit and dividends ..... 
lf1 thin the stwlin, Area and with DOll1na1 aonuol o oap1tal mov•ente 
ad PJ'Otl r..itt.no.e to countnea outside the wlinc Area. noYel', 
irduatrtal ea••• Mq equipped vi baa1o 1'ac1ll1t1esan avd.lable 
to irrYestore. .18 a real t. W1 tM.n ten ear• ot 1ndeperxience West 
11alqeta hu prognaeed rather oona:lderabl.J in the induatl'1al •ct.or. 
It ia true at torelgn ent :PNMV• l"1nc into W.at 
11alqat.a, 1'1nancial and. teebnioal retlOUI"••• both of llld.eb are aoaroe h • 
Cl.id they aJ"e .. ...,t:t.al tor ...,id atrlal growth. Bowvw, by allov1nc 
hM repatd. tlon ot capital and remittance ot prot.lta to foreign 
.. •1Pe1lftldera t . ere ta out.no. ot oapl t • t w :ve been 
en e o't the protl t1 were requi:recl 1t) be est 
•reoYa, al~ the standard ot li'ling t 
i• nlati .q- high tn this area. the impressive e capi a 
lnaotle • 9.50 conceal.a gnat diYergmce • ere t Bllrud. 
1Mqul1 t.J in • di•tri t1on ot ineome •8Pffiallr' tween e ''"""'•in 
the l'V ple al'Jd at. 1-qulit., in the dietn tion f al • 
!be l•P tHrt...,.. • hig inoou ll"01IP8 an4 the low"*-• poupe ta 
the acre pronounced •Nllderlnc the tut that a larc• J>Nportion t 
tbe peo le • in th• rval •l'ff•• Indllrtr1alisat1o:n will tend to t.k.. 
eneti t .. n • ai'b.n aeae. and a peliq ot •trlaliza 
nti'fttt.lP:b Pl'J.•ate ~ 1llll inana• tile aoDamic power t 
.-trial •tre.PNIWtU"•• imesbMmt .- al.ins and • ere in • 
Mlllltaetv:bg indutri~. 
the• wald hoe • tdanGJ to er ll1d thi• ' ~ 
gap ~ th4J • the :rval \le bat or • act a the I 
erme.nt aa 1111d.tak• a rather .. pNbendn rural dMrelo1i:aimi 
pngrw • •• to • the inH•• lwel of the rural. people and thu• 
to oerta1a atmt. ,...._the !Mquliv ta 1-e d1str.tbut1on. 
In th• lec»l'Jll n .. Yea n. 1961-- "' .... in the ft.rat Halqaia Plan 
966,..1910 outton. et flll)lie Hwelopwtt Clp8Qdituz.e or :'cl1.mlture 
and .i Dl'Mlo)'IMnt a. ll.l ldll!on Mid '900 ldlJ1o re1peolbeqa 
llldle the an. t.ton. tor Indaaatdal DweloJ1141Dta an '9 .J. Id.Ilion end 
$ll.O.) ld.U.S...l ....,..u...q. le a peremta,e •t 'total pal>lio 
w t tuft that ot Aarlealtve and Dwelo en 
increa..t Oil l,S.5()$ in th• nd 11-.. or Plan l 1965 to 24 
the ret &ta Plan 966-1910 I 1lld.le Industrial. Dwelo,J:Wmt 
Per'o.rtage ot tal piblie d•elopamt Gl*.tditure baa merely~·-- 
2 » in 1960-196.S Plan to 2.m 1n the Jlhat llalqma an. 
a i • olM!" at ldgtaer pl'1 l'!l ha• etn gi"Qll to agr1 lture 
and ftl"al dwtilopa.it tba to 1ndutl'lal • • 
of • aov.,.ent to • ao:re opportmdt1ee to • J.ev.4n 
.are~ 1.rmtl•ed 1n ~Wltve and te iapro e their eoo 
1.v ls aocial wll-bttiJ1g. 
JiV.rthemon. tlae low pr1o!tt.7 given to trial .fllelo·Wlel!1\ 
i• confond.1:7 witb the BOY•naent'• poliq ot 1N'f1nc th• operatiou 
• 6 -10. 
- 
2. r -70 
in t, 
t 
of Indu.st al 
.1 963. 
6. Ibid, • 90. e 91. 
• Malqaia lan op.cit. p 
....................... -. 




COMPOSl111ION F n.1POHTS, 1m T UALAYSIA, Y.E:ARLY STATISTICS 1957-1965 
_ ==-~••--==-=-=·~--•--•=zm==:a=*===•==•=-=•=== ----=·== -=-==--=-llllZ- •en ·===- m mm• - -=--- Year 
1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 Section 
(v lue in$ million) o. Food 528.6 525.8 510.2 558 l 564.2 562.7 656.9 695.2 613.9 
l. Beverages and Tobacoo 88.5 88.l 80.3 82.3 88.2 71.8 60.B 57.5 60.1 
2. Crude Materials, Inedible 
'F'..x:oept Fuel 207.8 182.7 210.7 339.3 282.9 339.7 292.3 227.8 229.4 
3. Mineral Fuels 150.2 134.2 128.9 149.2 142.7 151.2 152.7 167.3 174.2 
4. Animal and Vogotable Oils 9.6 10.0 12.s 13.1 13.5 13.6 11.7 12.4 14.8 
5. Chemicals 111.9 105.5" 119.5 143.2 158.7 152.5 168.1 177.0 208.3 
6 • Ma.nu.tao tured Goods 320.1 260.0 289.3 366.2 395.5 471.9 469.3 464.7 510.2 
7. [achinery and Transport 
209.6 Fquipment 218.0 202.1 283.5 337.2 394.4 433.6 436.6 486.l 
8. Misoellaneous Manufactured 
Goods 152.8 135.0 145.1 168.7 192.4 201.6 204.5 203.0 216.6 
9. Others 26.9 22.1 32.8 46 •. 9 55.0 87.7 67.0 79.3 94.1 
TOTAL 1,1814.4 1,657.5 1.739.3 2,150.6 2,230.5 2,447.4 2,516.9 2,521.4 2,608.3 
- 
Source: Dr. Lim Ohong Yah "West Mal~sian External Trade 1947-1965°, Ree arch Paper for Arr>/ Wisconsin 
University Research Project Conference on °Economio Interpendenoe in South-Ea.st Asia" held 
in Bangkok, Jan. 1967, Appendix 4. 
-r J.- 
APPENDIX 2 
MOTOR VEHICLES RI', ISTERED (1), STATg) OF MALAYA 
···=·-==•=-:Ill =='=====···-= im=-==a::-==-=== ···-====== II=-- =·= ·==----··· ~=-·-- -- ----- Period Private Private Buses Ta.xis Hire and Lorries Road Total Number Motor Motor Drive and Rollers of Vehicles Cycles Cars Motor-oars Vane Trailers Registered. 
etc. 
1954 1s.125 49,159 2,069 3,363 n.a. 17,948 3,371 94,035 1955 17,999 53,545 2,113 3,172 299 19,179 4,262 100,577 1956 19,A96 62,213 2,292 3,356 265 21,3o8 5,022 113,956 1957 23,359 69,138 2,401 3,507 212 23,115 5,745 127,485 1958 26,892 74,539 2,436 3,657 169 24,555 5,292 138,546 1959 32,714 80,586 2,519 4,013 124 26,323 7,094 153,377 1960 49,056 92,217 2,722 4,252 119 28,922 8,189 185,477 1961 68,296 103,149 2,9oa 4,337 49 31,083 9,588 219,410 1962 88,207 112,843 3,125 4,671 36 33,645 10,733 253,260 1963 112,o86 124,651 J,332 5,036 37 35,637 12,235 293,014 1964 142,746 139,049 3,543 5,092 43 38,449 13,469 342,391 1965 175,842 154,277 3,763 5,240 61 41,854 l.4,o81 395,118 1966 214,691 169,008 3,967 5,393 so 44,411 14,482 452,002 
(1) The figures include both vehiel s using petrol and diesel, but exclude service vehicles. All fig1.1res 
are the umber of vehicles on the register at the end of the period shown. It also includes vehicles not regie ered for twelve months or more. 
Sources Commissioner of Road Transport, States of Mal~a. 
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